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'DROPS FROM

Cj.

MOV-ASSASSiNATED- ING

AIRSHIP; LIVES

PANG

Uy Associated

last nluht and this afternoon were'
crushed.
Americans,
are content to hold the salient in
Despite the tremendous efforts their advanced positions for me
by the Oermans to check the pres- present.
sure exerted by the Allien north
of the Oureq liver today finds the Yanks linln. at fsrrglncs-et.Xesl- e.
Herman positions there In very Uy Associated Press.
aN
grave danger. French. Ilrltlsh and
Paris. July 31.
the
Americana are flchtlnc their way tacked mountain positions In
which
forward east of
recioti of
and seem to be In a portion to they eanled efter violent fighting,
compel a morw hurried retreat of according to the war office. The
the enemy from floneheres and PL Ceriuunn made four attacks acalnst
tiemme, which la at the extreme new French positions east of
between
Chateau. They were repulsbottom of the ml lent
Solsson and lthelms.
ed and the French line Is Intact.
The Allied llnea run south of Loth French and Germans carried
tfolssons io tlrand Kooy and then out raids at a number of other
cant. It passes Just north of
points on the sectors east and
and continues to the west of the Marne, but there Is no
apex of a new wedj:e at Neatle, chanse In the teneral situation.
where It turns sharply south toward
k
IILII'L Till IV (tl.'l.'ll'l VI.
Uoncheres.
.
All around the salient has been
cimi.i;.
a continuous battle for two days,
.
t . . .1
ll.....
the Germans launching repeated j ..
and
the
failed
he
This
tendon, July 31. In speaking
counters.
Impollnnt before the house of commons Fore-In- n
Kalned
have
Allies
Kprretarv Ilalfour said that no
ground at vltalp olnts.
enemy government had approached
the entente regarding peace.
Yankee Line II. .1,1 Tight.

rreu.

Tlj Associated

JFLY,H. 11H.

HUN OFFICIAL

ON

POS
STILL,

WKDMiSDAY,

MUX ICO.

completely

Associated Press.
With Americans In Frnnce, July
31- .- Capt. Sorret, French avl.tor,
can led out the first experiment on
record of falling fiom a moving
airplane with a paiachute. Capt.
Sonet dropped ekht hundred yards
with an umhiella twelve y.rds In
diameter and landed safely.
Uy

Press.

31. Field
July
Amsterdam,
German
Marshal Von lllchbom.
commander of I'kralne, and his
adjutant, Captain Von lecsler,
were killed by a bomb at Kiev, on
Tuesday, says an official announcement received from the I'kranlan
capital. The bomb was thrown at
the men while they were driving
from the
to their headquarters
was
thrown
casino. The bomb
from a cab which drove close to
their carriage while they were approaching the Field Marshal's residence. The assassin and the cnb
driver were arrested and Identity
established. The telegram says the
crime orlKlmi.ted with the social
revolutionists at Moscow.

MI ST

MT ItK KTltlkF.H ) ItINO
WAIt. HAYS MrAlHIO.
Press.

Ity Associated

Washington, July HI.- - In announcing the details of the wage
Increase of a half a million shopmen, McAdoo sit id that the nation
expected new energy from
the
workers in return for the pay Increase and Improvements In emand
MILK OIUi:r OF ALLIUM IS TO ployment conditions. Strikes
be
must
disturbances
labor
MKN.
other
'Kll.li
eliminated during the war.
Ity Associated Press.
Washington, July 31. The sole
object of the Allies In the .olssons-Ithelm- s Uy Associated Piess.
Washington, July 31. Ornwder
salient now Is to kill as
states
has called on twenty-thremany men as possible,
giaddates
grammar
school
cons
semi-weefi.fiMi
iy
for
a
In
March said
.
ference granted to newspaper men. for draft to take courses in a
These students
Whatever objective either side had training eolWte.
and
at the beginning has been sub- may volunteer until August Assignfifteenth.
the
will
of
entianl
developments
ths
by
merged
the
ments include Coloiado, two hunAirhtlnir.
Is
dred
and eighty. seven to the Colodivision
j
The famous llalnhow
rado Agricultural College.
fighting enat of
Saturday has reduced the length
Strike Fully Settled.
withdrawal since
Tress.
Associated
By
The Oerman
31.
July
London, July 31.-- - The strike of
Washnuton.
of the front fourteen miles. The
With Americana on the Alsne-Mar- ne
are eighteen, Inclndlnr maximum retreat In the center Is munition woikcrs Is definitely
Front, July 31. F.fforta by casualties
the Germans to advance their lines wounded In action severely Private four miles.
Americana on this front Clinton Fnlmer, Concrete, Colo.
Fere-en-Ta.rdeno-

Onl-chy- le

Fere-cn-Ti.rdcn-

Chlef-of-Sti.r-

e

T

I

Fere-en-Turdcno-

l.

I

I

staht a savings account

SELF DENIAL

with your goyi:rnmi:nt

is the sacred duty of all in these days of

WAR
SAVINGS
STAMPS

BUY

terrible war and drouth.
Cut out the luxuries and lend your spare
means to the Government.
At all rate conserve, conserve and deposit all money with your bank so your funds
may become available and employed for
your country's business WARS

FIRST NATIONAL

THE

M VITAL

Tucununrl.

N. M.t

I

toy

AND

In

Died of Wounds.

HritPLl'S

BANK

2MMMMMM)

THE
NATIONAL BANK
OF CARLSBAD
Member of Federal Iteserv

l.itcliei

Fiance

LUXURIES

Press.
Washington, July 31. -- The army:
casualties are I'M, Including kill-- I
Uv Associated

ed In action Hlehard Moody, Newark, South Dakota.; died of wounds
Jos. T. KnJlUe, Tucumcai I. New;
Mexico.

Walter Phelan, who works on
the Will Fenton ranch Is In town
today looking after business matHe reports showers every
ters.
where In that vicinity, but only
showers-- altho' a good rain fell on
the sun ds beyond them.
-

W. J. Ilarher, wife and children
were In town last night leaving
for the ranch after a short stay.

biggest slacker Is the one
wh says "If don't
Carlsbad Light & Power Co.

lUnk

few vein ago, by
unsldcrel a necessity
must of lit. Today, for it mail to Insist on It exclusively, would
brum! lilm Immediately 1h t h a miIh)i nnd a traitor.
Many older articles nit tinder Hie same classification.
'Hie reason I that t'nile Samuel need these articles and the
fuel and excess effort it Lakes to
Ibeiii, for the success,
lul prosecution of the war.
Is Oil war any less vour war Mian jour nrlglilmis?
gotwls first?
Lvcry
Why not home-mad- e
uuMleru
facility'
awaits )oii. Why twit use It, when In mi doing you aro doing
your part lu the conserving of our resource? i'blnk this overt
lllt-mlie-

I

d

flour wan

Whiied oi
.a lluerta,
suffering
fioin a low
grade of fever lor a couple
of
weeks past but
some better ut
this willing:.
has

been

I

don't h.ive

You
In

lo wear khaki

nive your country,
I'.illsltad l.itlil

V.

S.

Nel.Mui

ill

Sinet today.

ut

Is

At

Power Co.

n polled

dan-(.eioiih-

e

Nuise Jones lepoits the birth of
line ten pound daughter, this
inoi nlui.-- , to Mr. mid Mis. II. 11.
Polk at the family home In Carls-lnCun c i atiilutlons
and
best
wishes to the little one and her

a

ui

parents.

The,

ma-tter.-

Col. C. IV. Merchant has returned
from his visit o Abilene,. Texas,
and ia aatn at the home of his
children In La lluerta.
.

lv

his home on Main

The Carlsbad Light & Power Co,
Pltlt'U OF lCi:,

AOc

price,

per hundred lbs. at
GOc

.

plat form.

cr liundrvsl ikiuiuIs,

Delivery

Save!! Suve!! Save!!!
Food! Fuel!! Money!!!
Carlsbad LiKht At Power Co.

Thrive by Thrift.
Ptampa.

Iluy War

r.i, imho

ThiEveningCurrent

fj.r

iti.ms.

Jim Schermeyer came up from
Carlsbad laet week to see about
While he was
water and grass.
here, he leased water from 11. I).
He will move between
Wrlcht.
four and five thousand sheep right
away. We are clad that Jim met
with such good luck as to get
Carlsbad Printluft Co.
water.
On Lift Thursday. W. A. 1'oore
lemler of The Associated Pres. came up to his ranch north of the
The Associated Press is exclusive (Sap accompanied by M. Sauls, M.
ly entitled to the lino for
publica W. Kllgoie and W. M. Jones. They
tion of nil newB dlsputches credited were looking for water and grass.
to it or not otherwise credited In So Mr. Jones leased water from the
thin paper and also t .e local news Candaliipo Sheep Co. for BOO head
or cattle, which he will move to
published herein.
this range as soon as possible.
You see what a little rain will do
It is bringing all of the stockmen
tiiij yy.w
bark and home new stock with

Perry, Editor and Mgr.
Entered ah second class matter
Aptil 16. 1917. at the post office at
Carlsbad, New Mexico, under the
Act of March 3 1879. Published
by
daily. .Sunday excepted,
the
8.

I.

m:uit

Profits and Prices
Profits may be considered
from two angles:

them.

fot.

Santa Fe. N. M.. Jul) 30. The
republican hove, held un Informal
pow-wogone
and
home. Juki
what whs done Ih not known, but
the only one of the lot to refuse
to talk Mute politic
and ticket
was Senator Fall! who seems to
Mill retain n fp.lnt hope t ! h I be
will not be the nominee.
He contented himself by snjlng to the
newspaper men that be would continue to vote for all war meRNtire
expected to hurry the end ofthe
war Id our favor, and would continue to Insist that the patriotic
American could always offer fair
criticisms and suggestions for the
gaining of an early triumph.
According to tumor It I practically accepted that the republican
ticket will curry the name of Tall,
Otero county; l.arrazolo, San
Itaynolda. llernallllo;
It lo Arriba; Murray, (Want;
perhaps Catron, Santa Fe, and a.
ni'iiber of others new to the came
Also there Is a rumor that some
of the leaders of the north are
not going to be satisfied with any
thlnK less than a complete illi-tof the party and Its policies, which means another nice
little knifing party such as they bad
la
number of the northern counties In the last campaign. Not only
also, but ta.mlen. It Is rumored that
one Don Francisco lluhhell will
use a long, keen knife this fall.
The report Is out that our old
friend. "Hull" Andrews will return
to the state for the one purpose of
working against A. II. Fall, or
Three lllvers. The Hull bus always wanted the Job of belli:
I'nlted States sc.ui.tor for himself,
and as this Is bis last chance he
Is not going to let the opportunity
'for registering his dislikes go by.
Taken altogether the republicans
now promlMe a very Interesting show
this fall, and If they can do (heir
knifing and still elect ony man on
the ticket It will be because they
have a lot more votes than can be
reasonably expected.
The democratic leuders are care
fully considering candidates
and
will try to make no mistakes. It
Is rumored that there Is a dark
horse In the field for the senate
and that the expected fight between Itlchardson and Walton may
not come off am expected.

Or. W. It. Week, wife and Mr.
II. F. Mi dor of HI
Texan
passed through the Cap on theli
way to Carlsbad wtlere they will
upend a few days. They will stav
long enough to get a good square
look at the lleautlful City on the
Peons, then they will return lo4
Itio
on
the
their borne city

w

,

Ml-jcue-

Her-nande-

l;

x.

lei
2nd

Po,

When profits are small as

(ip.nde.
Joe Plowman came up to the
t alley to plant beans, cane and
mllo maze on Mat Sifford'a

place,

to

finish

compared with sales, they have
little effect on prices.

south of the Cap, but the ground
was

I

wet

too

for

him

Swift & Company's profits

planting, so be left the Cap Mon
dny for Carlsbad. He will help
move Mr. Irlbarne'a sheep from the
Pecos valley to his ranch north
of the Cap.
Miss Ithoda Cox was down to
the Cap last mail da.y to get the
mall for the bead of the canyon
i:. S. Shattuck passed through
the Cap wMh 2oo head of cattle

are only a fraction of a cent
per pound on all products sold,
and if eliminated entirely
would have practically no

ror West Oog Canyon to his cement

effect on prices.

tanks. They were a flne bunch of
cattle some of them fat enough
for beef steak.
Iloss Mlddleton lias moved part

-

Swift & Company paid 10
per cent dividends to over 20,000

of bis horses to middle Iog Can-vofrom on top of the mountains
It Is finite a task for the stockmen
to get their stock together after
such a drouth that we have Just
nassed through.
II. 1. Wright and J. It. Ilonlne
left the Cap last Thursday for a
load of freight.

tot-shi-

k

stockholders out of its 1917
profits. It also had to build
extensions and improvements
out of profits; to finance large
6tocks of goods made necessary
by unprecedented requirements
of the United States and Allied
Governments; and to provide
protection against the day of
declining markets.

David Oonxales was operated on
at Eddy County hospltsJ Tuesday
and Is reported doing well at this
was desirous of
time. Conzales
enlisting but upon examination was
found to be suffering fiom bernila.
He was told tliut If he would submit to un operation be could then
be accepted as n volunteer. He
did so and Is gettilng on nil right,.
expecting to be about In a
David Conzales Is n patriot.
few-gays-

Italn fell last
of

night to a depth
of an

.".5

Inch

4 6
onetiun- Carlsbad, while
Avalon.
at
guaiM-dredths were.
uore
been
have
lo
seems
The rain
general' than has yet been the case
and people are hoping It may be
but the precursor of more to come.
No rain has yet fallen on the J.lv.

In

U it fair to call this

d

Ingston

profiteering?

Swift & Company. U.S.A.

ranch.

Curreat Job Printing U rTfbt.

Dave MeCoriaiim. J. M. Dillard.
Judge Jones Is not audi an ex,
and Ambrose
tremely good man. but he reports
k
went up to Itoawell today four good rains that have fallen
to be present at a case In court, on bis ranch lately. The strange
part
the matter Is that the rain
wlietfin McCollaum Is plaintiff. It have, ofbeen
only about hair a mile
seems that McCollaum sold a num-- f wide
very little fell outside
and
ber of goats to a party In Itoawell and received a payment of his ranch.
$800. Ort down, a check being given
The greatest patriot la the one
on a Kansas City bank.
The,
gnats were to be delivered when who debts silently for his country.
Carlsbad Mght
Power Co.
the remainder o! $2700.00 was to '
be paid, I'pon presentation at the
Misses lloma and Florence Cbjs,
bank, it was found that the signs-- ! vlatlves
Ed and Cecil Cass, or
ture was not honored. McCollaum Eakewood.of,came
In Tuesday from
has entered suit for $800.00 dam- their home at
Austin,
Texas, for a
,
ages In the matter and ror the re-- visit with kinsfolk
here and at
Ufa rider of the purchase price.
He I.s.kewnod. They expect
to go to
la represented by J. M. Dills.rd. his
Cass
the
ranch
this
afternoon
attorney.
and
Ambrose
I.owen- -'
by Miss Oracle Welsh
brock appear as a witness In the who also goes
for a visit.
case.
i
Cards were received
Tuesday
Read the Evening Current and from a number or the Carlsbad
avoid tli embarrament of asklnc boys who are en route east fspui
Camp Kearney. The cards wera
your neighbor the latest news.
mailed at Wichita, Kansas.
"
JT "
Wbesi , oltr . . eopla, beJ - faxtasrswt..
tuunivutn Kirs TOW
vea-aat.
be
you
and
;ordera.
won't do wro
J.

attorney-at-law-

OAK FLOORING
WK

II.WK

A

('Alt IX)AI OF OAK

$50.00 per M.
Inch at
8 Hull at
180.00 p- -r M.
Cover (bat dn floor ttlili OIK.
The material for a room 16x16
costs only $17.50.

3--

t

THE

Their effect on prices;
As a return to investors

Iow-enbruc-

I

I

Groves Lumber Co.
0.

M.

lUcharda,

Owaer.

PHONE VI

ttr

v,

'

TIIK EVKNI.NO CURAENT.

y

WEDNESDAY, JEEY HI, l&IA.

County Agent A. Z. Smith will
CltOPA MIK rno.MissiNfj ON
leave Monday of next week for
i'AUEMHAD PltoJECT.
College Station, New Mexico.
He
goes to be present at a district
conference of county agents from
There are 1 !,78 acres under
thla part of the atate and will be
on the Carlsbad nroiect
gone about a week. Persons wish
!hl
Ing to consult with Mr. Smith on
'prt n Increase -of twenty
ear. Carlsbad
any matter of Immediate Interest, f: i
are advised to see him between ProJect lands are steadily piotlng
, thrlr
value to farmers who thla
his fourteen-year-ol- d
son on hla .this and Monday.
year will have 7.f55 acres of cotas n it
h rits l
da rms at n - ".
Patronize home product. Help . itinr In I tt iniat
r
daughter
war.
'K"'
Wallace,
Mrs.
Jennie
win the
other son. Ed. Jr., who la fighting
,,Hn
ll now for
Carlsbad Light It l'ower Co.
our battles for us somewhere In f Mr. and Mra. W. It. Wlbon. and' vnf,,t
,,f U coln 0,,t
or
Mrs.
"od.
Gallon,
p,,re";
Will
of
the
mo"L
Fiance, hla father having received 'ter
vall". c.me down from Itos- - or " Project. There were 1,!07
I. . M. Martin. Ited Oak, Texas, word to that effect u short time
hotel
Springs
at
' the breadstuff planted.
registered
the
this week for a tlslt at the JfrP"
ago.
waa
Ihnne of her parents. Mrs. Wal- - ,,n returns are not yet available
last night, leaving for polnta north
to 'ro!" th? narvratera and thrashers
mJr decide to return
thla morning.
Patrons or the picture show last !
up
vicinity
,r
Carl.br.1
and
take
w"jcn are traveling over the propiconly
enjoyed
a fine
nlkht not
hla
Ounter,
and
son,
John O. McKeen
line but also had the pleasure of er periiw.n'nt residence, her
mucfi airalfa Is being
ror
aon. returned to their home at hea.rlng Mrs. Whit Wright's new Opple. hnr iik entered tn Brlcex
this year, but there were
MoJaga. thla mornfng. having been song, -- Sammy Have a Smoke on f l'ncl- Swii.
B ih
i
hen the
;
In town since Sunday.
Me". Miss Eela Christian, who Is
reclamation service published Ita
to lend her talent to' Woody Tulllus, wlje and daugh- erop
ready
ever
,n town Tuesday and left
census, this month.
II. V. Tlnton and D. It. Ilarkey anything that benefits her home ,fr
Three
were Wintered at the Gllkeson town Carlsbad was the Blng-and on the return trip to the ranch li - hundred tons of alfalfa, have been
tor by ono rancher, who
hotel, Itoswell, Monday, business! plep'antly responded to the encore the tlrlnlty of Cap Itock this mornIt
will
hold
Miss
or feed It as eondl- '"g.
Eowenbiurk
Certrude
vlsitora to that City.
Carlsgreeted
her efforts
which
require
lions
t
with
them
islt
sl.iger'and
for
another
bad Is proud of the
ilalna are falling now over the
the Ellsworth James ranch pre- Ilen Christmas Is In town thla composer
of
the' pretty, catchy, 1,1I0""
home
Carlsbad country, and although they
hla
to her lemlng for school.
coming
from
morning,
Thirty-seve- n
were
copies
tune
',M,' h
In the jtalns country a.nd reenter- sold' and the song will be on sal
T daughter, nearly,n,,f every portion
t
J'"1
at least once,
ing at the llightway.
at all the business houses ror the'
e
The
Improved
in
bus
ranch
from
situation
their
and
("'lJ".
next ten days for the benefit of
home on the plains thin week, tanners under the project and rot- Etcheverry, the goat man. waa ,t, ... irn.H
I
Mrs. Alston Is rorced to drive the men think that the hard times for
a visitor to Carlsbad Tuesday lookwith
necessity compels her I!1M are about o.er.
connected
ing after buslneaa
Mlddleton and family. arterjW"
Pat
various
"purchasing
" "rand
hla flock
spending a few daya In Carlsbad,
T AITO.
at
rne nancii
present on
Kill HAI.lv AN
left Tiieadav for the One. ti (.)un,'
r.nch auppllea while In town.
iry, wnere iney ku m mi.r imh- - End no.
(J. V. Price came up from nla
You . sn bavi
In
... an RiitomoMI
mill
and "ll,l",nl""u "
-"- -'
or prevailing war pricea ior
'"home at Carlsbad thla morning daya
"'
The '
P"e
there.
remain
which
still
c..u.c., nPW rall,. M. v.Umvrn Six la a
l
will spend the next several tuat- - illddle-ton-a
i'iniisi
are residing now at
m
i k.iv
business
to
imnniuK
nurgain ror tne nian who a.ppre-fo- r
here attending
kull VaJley. Arlxona. where they nei .uiiiibj
......
Their)-U- H
MondaV.
baptism
llacnnl
of
It
Infants.
.
the
an enRn. alwavn in good
w
s
i
i
home-ave secured a couple ol
If IB, nun vi
will also be woruing order, a roomy body, and
church
of
the
doors
range
think
wid
good
and
eads
ror the reception or mem-- .
Paul King of they
n
a rpx of wi,ch good care haa
. Wllllajn Heed, and
will do well there. They re- opened
by vows or letters.
through
here
bera
either
Def.n
taken.
Hagerman passed
Gist,
Aubrey
family
of
Paso, port the
El
en route to
Phone or write Albert Walrath.
veil known here, all In gooo health
examinHoose has taken up h's v oik
final
Ed
notify
Vineyards, or
The
(list,
Mrs.
where they take their
exception
of
vlth the
and as foreman on the Ilarkey ranch. carBf,a, Auto Co.
ation for admission to the navy.
hose eyes are failing fust,
south of town, near lied Mluft. be
v ho is almost blind.
a
after
Mcintosh,
ginning
his duties the first of the
Dorothy
THE SAME MM.ITK.
Mlsa
left
here
remains
His family
week.
visit with friends In Itoswell.
Cunnlngham-Uenso- n
Dr. W. F. (Jlaxler was . .Wed In for the schools and
Mrs.
that
The Tribune, of
that city with thea etay at I te consultation
with Dr. IV.ckett, of Hoose may be near her father, Mr. To the Editor of City.
party for
New
York
case,
Mexico,
the
.New
Hope.
o'er
Tedford. who continues iUl feeble
use
Park In the northern part of the of Henry Cady, who
Sir: Why. cannot women
Uvea eight at hla home on Greene Heights.
flag salute as men? Why
same
atate.
the
Cady
or
Mr.
Hope.
l ilies
this side
we learn the hand salute
yeara of
Is
vho
left
and wire .have cannot
Midland,
W. C. Hamilton
of
Ethrldge,
by men?
It Is Involun- as
learned
Ell
.
.
1.
t
u,
l
heart
of
the
speni mien o, w,e 77
v.i
Vann thla morning. Mr. iitfe. has an a.ffectatlon
I use It wlth- tary
and
me.
with
;md Is very 111 with chance against from their ranch
town and
,t
m.
m,n.
Ethrldge haa taken hla flnni exUimBnt
says It iaii ain
Glar.ler
r.wnverv.
f
Iir.
i ii
iia
n
i
....
i
iiiriii-- '
r
inn
ifinin
possible
thing
as
only
when
the
amination and been department of tlned all the way from the Cady ,
havlug her meeting
Mrs. Hamilton
In a
New York street
aervlce In the radio
to
life and crowd
In
Carlsbad.
luce
ranch
experience
first
men on
navy.
two
uniformed
the
the
finds It rather strenuous In some crutches, each with one leu miss' ing. They
Mis. Gayle Talbot and her sister. Instances.
peopie
stood ror Old Glory,
Frank Williams, whose
d
E. Eooney, lxtli ot El
.Irs.
Mexico,
I.
New
my
homage, and were
Eunice.
they
had
live at
City
precame up from the Pass
David Hush passed with flying pleiwd.
l'.o.
in the navy, passed hla
Viusday and continued on their colors at his final examination at
suggestion to lay the hand
liminary examination at
way to Artesla this morning. The El Puso for the Navy
and waa as- - on The
morning
for
.
thla
heart Is uood. but the gen- the
left
and
and at sluncd to Sun I nclsco training
here
known
well
are
ladles
w
for final examination.
,
A i terna
where they formerly re stut on.. lin ing I'ssery and Jim
open
to
iiestlon.
sided and are expecting a
nui One might be searelilnj; for a missrarreii were niso nurnwiui
Mlaa Nrll Adklns lin
'l"l
aso time In their old home.
hate entered I'ncle Sa.m s employ ing handkerchief or trying to deweek to
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